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JOURNAL
0FT THE.

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE GRAND DiV1IIN,
SONS OF. TEMPERANCE.

QUARTERLY SESSION 0F GRAÎND DIVISION.
PICTOU, JUIy 3lSt, 1850.

T1he Grand Division opened ini due forni. The
G. W. P. in the chair.

Presen-G. W. P.; John MeMurray.
G!. W. A. L. E. Van Buskirk.
G. T., John Campbell.
G. Con., Benj. Zwicker.

Absent-19. S., Alex. Hicliborn.
G7. Chap., T. S. Porter.
G. SetE. M. Cowhing.
P. G. W. P., William Burrili.

The foIlowving Brethren were appointedl as officers t-
Bro. E. G. W. Greenwood, G.S; Bro. Blair, P. G. W.P.

Brothers Buskirk, Clampbell, and Greenwood, were
appointed as Committee o4 C0redentials, whictr'Commit-
tee reported favonrably on tho credentials of 3ro. Bayne
and Wetmore. Brothers J. Bayne and R. H. Wetmore
were then initiated.

Bro. Bayne was appointed G. Chaplain; Bro. R. H-.
W'etMore, G. Sentiiet.
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The Conuittee on Credeiitials reported tliat they
Lad exarnitied the credentials of the follo'ving bre-
thren:

P. W. P., Samnuel Creeliian, ./1.iricola Division, Steu iacke.
P. W. P., Thos. R. Fraser, ('aledontia Div,iin.
W. P., A. C. MeDonal, do.
1->. W. P., William Romnans, do.
P. W. P., W. Lippincott, Keic Glasgow.
P. W. P., Wm. Full, Jloiard.
1-. %V. P., Johin Gtitld,.5Mainmilast.
P. W. P., A. W. McLeiinan, Iron Age.
J>. W. 1)., J. D. n Fraser, Orientai D-*i*ii, Pictoti.
il. W. P., J. P. McLellan, do0.
P>. W. P., W. B. Hlenderson, do.
P. W. P., Roderick Fraser, do.
P. W. P., Wm. Brownriggr, do.
W. P., James Muirdoch, do.
P. W. P., Anmos L. 13enkhorn, C'umberland.
1-. W. P., Johin A. Chipman, do.
W. P., Dàniel McDonald, Srnitfen Rock Divisio.'0
il. W. P., John HIogg, do.
1>. W. P., David Mýatthewson, do.
1>. W. P., Stillian Lippincott, do.
P. W. P., Is9ane Ma-tthiewson, .Ilbion Miniles.
P. W. P., à". G. W. Greenwond, C'helmcto.
P. W. P., A. L. Archibald, 71ruro Di'~ *,i, Trtiro.
P. W. P., G. Reading, da.
1.. W. P., E. F. Munroe, do.
P-. W. P., S. Rettie, do.
Il. W. P., J. R. Blai;r, do0.

Ail of whichi they report correct.
~Signed)L. E. V. BUSKIRK,

JOHN CAMPBELL, covintillee.
E. G. W. GKEE NWOOD,

rPlie G. C. anntotinced the following brethren, wvhose
credeiitials hiad beeti previonisly handed in, wvho were
clly iiiitiatcd into tijis brandi of the Order :-Jas. D. B.
F'raser, Roderickc Fraser, Saînil. Creelmratn, M. P. P.,
A. W. MucLellan, Johnt Gailid, A. L Archibald, M1.P.P..
Williamn Fuli, Win. Lipp)incoti, A. C. McDonald, Thos.
R. Fraser, W. M. Romnans, Samil. Rettle, James Fogo,
liani. Mc Donald, 'David Watthewson, Jas. P. MeLellan,
James ýltirdecii, David McTCturdv, Ehben. F. Munroe.
A. L. Blenkhorni J. A. Chxipinaii, James R. Blair, axi..
Geo. Readitiz.
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The fol1oNving Committees wvere appointed by the
Chair:

Commillee on flye-Laws :-Saml. greelman, Dant.
McCiirdy, A. L. Bienkhorn.f

Committee on Appeals :-Jas. D. B. Fraser, James
- F ogo, J. A. Chipman.

Audiin>g Cornmillee: - Roderick Fraser, Samnuel.
Rettie, W. M. Romans.

G'onmillee oit CLwîmunications :-Rev. James Bavne,
George Reading, A. C. Mc Donald.

On motion of Bro. J. D. B. Fraser-, it wvas
1?tes(ilved, That the Grand Scribe be instructed to furnish, through

the Deputies, ail the Subordir.atc Divisions, with proceedinge of the
National Division annually, so soon as they can be furnished.

The Cominittee on Credentials reported favourably
on the credentials of Bro. P. W. P. Isaac Matthewvson,
of Albion Mines.

The G. W. P. read hîs report, which wvas to the
following effect:

Grand Worthy Brothers.-It i pleasing to in,. to be able to report
that our Order, as far as it has been fairly tested, continues to
answer the expectations of iLs inost sanguine friends. It is to bc
supposed that a crusade like ours will meet with some reverses, and
that our advancemnent will soine tiines be interrupted; but ive are
ixot without. evidence that our association has within it the elements
of stability far above any other Temperance organization that has
yet existed. In these Provinces the cause maintains its interest, and
advances with flrm and steady step. Our growth bas been rapid, and
our successes higrhiy encouraging; nor h ave ive any reason for
despondency; but on the contrary mnay confldently look for the
acconiplishxnent of a vastly greater amount of good. Our organ..
ization is well fitted for extended, combined and energetie
action; and if we are but truc to our pledged principles, and
our efforts wisely directed, public opinion shall be heard yet
more loudly ini our favour, and our influence shall be brought to bear
in such a ivay, as that all in our land, who may be connected with
the mnanufacture of, or traffic in strong drink, or who are in any way
the enemies of our cause, shall see and fei that they occupy a dis-
reputable position, and one which they must abandon.

The severe pressure of the tinies, having been feit very 8erious-
Iy in varions parts of the Province, bas operated mucli against the
prosperity of some of our Divisions; but we hope that a brighter day
is dawning in thiEr respect, and that by the blessing of a boanteous
Providence, this hindrance to our advancemeiit iil ere long be
greatly diniinished. A2
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%Ve wvould very stiongly urge tipon Divisions thuis circuiiatstatnccd,
thec propriety of adoptîng in thvir Bye-Lalws, the niterations witlî re-
g lird to bellefits, suggerf-stedl at ouir hist qiîarterly session, tofgetlICtî

1%;tii suicl otlier ineans as mnay I>e prifdently acted uipon, in the case~
. ' tî,. othcrwise good innbe v ho, have been uinable to puv yuii
'ho~ir diies. By the adoptionî of the ineastireq which are iuw c..mnsti-

:îiton:i.ilIy ifiin ouir reachi, (sec Juonriil of Ctli Sess. Nat- Div.) there
.1 )î N)visionî that mnay not keep its titi Laces in a bdfe and lhealtity

hti the opinion of' oiir niogt jiiliciotis bretliren, some of ctrDîîin
b-,rez-teicting their proccedings to inere routine bvsiness. -nil by or-

îy. titeir attention %with qu1estions of coxxparatively littie couise-
.'ecehave thereby 1esseiwd their uisefuiness ; butt experience, I

:~sis nowv teachmng thein a %viser cours-e. Siibjects that are wii-
js,,*c.3sarv amid unprofitable should be avoided, andi the reat ob1ject-ý

oui-asociation be hept prjoniiiieiitly ini view; thenl onir Division-
W*rl ivlibe, as tle are initenldcd tto le, training se4hools l'br our:

mien, fîtting thieni for agrres.ýsie iv.rEîtrc iivrin tîe :*i of
oropponients, and preparing themn for greneral tnsofti1nee.; in Eltè.

1rulent burt ecirne.st mecans shîaffid lie etupioyet to enIi.zt the svîmî-
'Vt~of the inthuential, more trçener-nll%, in onir favojir, and to bruit_

]1u'.0 union witt lis those, whio frein, their position in :scci-tv raiglit
i'eîenîighltv for ga.Buit xve iiiinst niot forget thiat oir cauise

1t.1 c*îuse of-ail mankind , anti that wve slîould ailln to cgarzg. the
'-o:i,ýr-.tion of ail Classes, ami e,-p4cially the yoîuiîg îen of osnr Iand,
11hutever grade of society ; takiing, care nt the Smile tiue to lwep

cai oir fellowslîip the vicions ami uuprincipled, anI1 arn' m-io wvonl
x 1iely to prove trotiblesonie înicimbers;. for niothiu i3 ioýre essential

e ~m: sticcess, tlian the maiuntenance of peceC and gCud oider.

Vi c miglit withi great propriety avail oii.selves more largely oif the.
~:v~gsto ho dcrived froin the circîîntton of' snitaible'i'cnperance

1j*,aCt.-i; and as avotiier inatter very nearly aiebd to tIîii-, buit one
:r. .,more Iilicly to prove, extensivoly anti contintioosly bencficilil,

,.% ouWIli no0W to consider the, fensibility ofc-ttiiiL iinto tu.peratioi ;in
r:ie:tTemperance Paier. Tle ailv nùîoes of :snch a1 pcriodl*-cal
arc bvou~ ami1 as the Gazette Iately ptiQlihed nt X';unoifthî bis
.iacito exist, it is for uis to, inire if a àclcnnte ra

"'t hJy, is not absoltitely ne-cessmuy to otur poert;an-! i.s it flot
at oui' prespint ses;sion, %vitlont any g!reat ris!c, to :udopt mea-

sm-i l'ur the iiînuîediate establishmnent of sucelà a Paper? PI strongliy
i;i.o tht we shial sec our way clear to enter uipon titis object with

.r:,and wità a prospect of suCCess-:

-t. is io desirab'e for uis to enqire if a snta-ble person couxi not
otndto visit all oar Divisions as our agent. duringth ic n.iing

ntllimr11. This, if *it could bc -iccoiiiplisictf, wo.uld bc a nicasure
ri-.ibfl:jtd ta bc of grreat advaut-tge, teuding vcry nxuch,to strexigthon

:u 'tnlour pruiîcp1esý.
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We arc not, witli sonie otiters, to, imagine, thiat our mission as ani
order is neady fuifilied. A igreait worl< yet reiinams .tobho(lunie-a iýur'-
'miclI it is the purpose of' Ileaven to hiave acconipiislied, ndf une int
mhice we are 'veli fitted to labour. It remains for ourseives to s:iy
m lether we slial larg-ely share iii the honours a nd reward of' being
rreatiy instrumental il, its comnpletion. If we fitil iii ur duty ani

shrin< from the toil and the battie, Providence will I"dise up otlier>,
m ho, by faitlifulness to the trust reposed in thiem, iiIl reap a golden
hiarvest ani enjoy the spoils of victory. Let us not prove kD itîer
traitors or cowardýý, and then, by the.b)lessiiug of God tipon our juidî-
i-ious, comibinied, benevvolrnt, courageous and perseverinc effort. th~
wrd, in due tiine, slhah be reduccd from the terrible evils of strong
dlrinkh.m

J. MeMURRAY, G. IF. P.
011 motion of Bro. Z\Iickçer,

Reso!ved, Thiat the Report be ret'crred to a Coniittee to report Oni.

e'Çwni!ee:-Bro. «Mmnroe, J. D. B. F'raser, Rev. .1.
DBzyne. A. (C. McI)onald, Sanil. Creelnan).

Oil motion of P. IV. P>. Fraser,
RCeSO'vL', That a Conit;*tee be appointcd to asce.tumn iv'a bre-

thren 'viii address the I>ttbii;c Meeting on Tlniirsdayl et( vnîng., and
iialze neces.;ary arrangrements, andl report lit afbŽrnoon.

C'onn&itui-Bro J.1>.B. Fraser and ,Xlattliewsoti.
(.-Ili motion of 11ev. .James Bavne,
T/tali wh('rcas, Brothier A. C. MicDon-tld, lias iiitiimiteil tie Px "et-

ffnce of znisanderstandingr bet-ween Ciiledoia, Oïientail und Trtmoý

Ie.s'ohe', Thxat a specia-l Coiumnittee ho nppointed tý) confer w-t!tuie representatives of maid Divi.sions, enàeavour to efîfdct i-econii 1 atý-
tirxn and report.

Conniiftie :-B roithers Baýzyne, C reel ma n, a nd Camp-

( ij mlotionl of adjournînent,
Gx. 1). Wn-S closed ini formi to meet at halt.past 2

AflerJ1oon Se.i,,July 31.
G.D. opcncd in due forîn.

Minujjtes of mjornjjicg sessioni re.-ad and approved.
Breflhren P. 1V. P. Stilimiaii, *Lippincott and Isa,,ac

Mattliewson. wvere annotinccd and initiated.
l3re. P. IË. P. J. D. B3. Fraser, front Committee oit

Puiblic Me-Ietinc, reportcd iliat tuie Comimiltee recom-
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mend a procession~ of the Order, at six o'clock to-morrowv
evenuîxg, and a public meeting immrediately after, %%,heii
addresses wvil1 be delivered by G. IV. P.3 l3ro. Bayne,
and Creelman.

Bro. Munroe offered the followving resolution:
That the Lawv authorising the sale of intoxicating liquors, by a

select nuinber of individ-:ils, is impolitic and uîijust, founded upon
fraud, ami tends to deinoralize the people.

And that tlîis Corninittee recommends to Temperance organizations
and ail friends of the Tem;erance cause, to petitiozi the Legisiature
at zzext session, to repeal any Lawv for that purpose now in existence.

Rcolved, That the foregoingircsolution be published iu the Report
of proceedings of the present session, in order that Subordinate
Divisions niay se the saine, and tak-e the subject zuatter thereof into
their cozzsileration, and be prepared to convey to this Division at
their sittizzg in Octoher next, their opinion of the propriety of movingr
in the mazîner contemplated.

Rr-ferrcd to, Coimmittee to report.
Com iz.ce:- Brothzers Amiuroe, J. D. B3. Fraser,

Creelm-au, A. C. McDonald, Reading, Llppinicott, and
Gatild.

'lNie following appointments were made by the
G. W P.:-

P. W. P. J. A. Chipman to, be D. G. IV. P. for
Cumberlanîd, embracing Parrsboïo', vice Tupper, re-
sigued.

P. W-.P. C. W. H. Harris, to, bc D. G. IV P., for the
Coluuty" of Kýilgs, vice Dr. Pryor, remioved from the
Province.

P. 1V. P. Gourlcy-D. G. W. P. ai Maitland.
Oil motion, adjourned tililfpt 7, P. M4.
Tu"le G. 1). closed in ustial forni.

evingr Session. 31st JuIy.

The G. D. 'vas opened ini dite form. Cali of officers.
G#. TE. A. absent.

Reading, and prayer by G. Gliaplai7z.
Bro. W. B. Henderson wvas announced in wvaitiîg

and iuiitiated.
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Bro. Crcchinati froni Conmmittcc On Bye-ILaws, re-
portcd as foi1ovs :

The Coninittee on flye-L-tws report tliat they have examined the
aiendinents ta the Bye-Laws of Nlayllower Divisionii, and find trieut
constitutionally correct.

The Committee have also hind under their consideration the reso-
Jutions forwarded from the Mechanics' Division, inaking certain
arnendments in the 13ye-L-aws of said Division, and are of opinion
that they contain nothingr but w1hat is in conforrnity wvithi the Con-
stitution of the Order of the S. of T., and tiierefore recornmend the
approval of the sanie.

Al of whichi i.s respectfully subiîted iii L., P. and r.

(Signed) SAN-L. CREELMAN, CJhairjnan.
A. L. BLENKHORN,
DAVID 'tMcCURDY.

Pictou, July 31, 1850.

Bro. A. C. McDonald, froi Comrnittee on Commnu-
nications, reported:

The Conxmittee on Communications beg leave ta report, that they
have exainied the matters cannnitted ta theru, narnely, first a coi-
inunication fram Minas Division, No. 42, locatedl nt XVolville, nndl
secontl*y, a report froin Recor<lirig Scribe of Grandl Prié Division, No.
47, Lowver Ilorton, and ivould -reslpectuhly recoiiend with respect
ta both Divisions, that soi-e ineiier of tie G-irand l)ivision be de-
puted by the G. IV P. to visit s-idi Divisions nt ns carly a period ns.-
possible, for the purpose of revivingr their drooping entergies, îtnd ta
assure theni of the regret which this Division fees iii thedprse
Etate of the Ortler amon.g thecn, and aur dcsire to forward iii everv
ph. cticable way their interests as Divisions af aur Ortler.

IVith respect ta the last nained Division, your Coununiittee wosili
further recoinmend that the Grand Scribe bc cujoinedl imune<iately
toý forward to thein thec journal of thc last qu.îrterly proceeding-s of
this Division.

All wich is subi-itted in L, P. and F.
(Signed) JAM ES BAYNE, C'oaniftle

GEORGE REAI)TNG, OU
A. C. MACDONALD. C'ommunikalons.

Communication froma Bro. Fergusoin, Cumiberhld
Division, referred to Comnmittee on1 A ppeals.

Bro. FuIl wvas appointed to act on Coîmiiteo on Ap-
iieals, ini the room of Bro. Chipniati.

Adjourned tili to-morrow ýat [O o*cloclç.
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PIcTOU, August 1, 18030.
"l'ile G. D. opened ini due forrn. The G. W. P. in

-thie chair.
Bro. Bayne froîn Committee on the Oriental, Cale-

donia, and Truro Divisions case, rcported as follows:
The Comimittce appocinted to confer with the rnembers of Cale-

donia, Oriental, and Truro Subordinate Divisions, beg leave to
report as folloiws ,

Tlîat they have carefully examined the Lecture in dispute, and
find nothing either in its spirit or expression, at ail calculated to, ex-
cite religious aniniosity, and certainly nothingý to, irritate the feelings
of the complainant. since whatever reference is made to, Catholiciesm
is radier complimentary than* otherwise. At the same time your
Coininittee wotxld cail special attention to the spirit and letter of the
Constitution of the Sons of Teniperance, whether in Subordinate,
Grand, or National Division, that our cause is the cause of ail mnan-
kind, and that nothing should be suffered to appear cither in Lecture,
Essay, or Address, tlîat could by any possibiity be construed as a
reflection uipon or interfere with religlous opinion. In conclusion
the Cornmittee have much pleasure in anuouncing the brotherly
spirit in which parties with whoin they have conferred, are prepared
to abide by their decision.

Ail which is subinitted in L, P. and F.
(Signed) JAMES BAYNE, Ohairmaiz.

SAMNUEL CREELMAN,
JOHN CAMPBELL.

Brothier Muntitroe from Comrnittee out G. W. P.'s re-
port, reported as folIowvs

The Coinmittc to whom was referred the Report of the G. IF P.
have consideredl the saine, and recoincnnd its suggestions to, the
carzxest coinsicleration of this Grand Division, anid hoping that it niay
have a beneficial effcct upon the fionds of Texnperance generally
by stiniulatingr themn to renewcd exertions ini the good cause, Wou?d
ftxrther recomnrend its adoption by this Division, and that it be pub-
lishied and circulated as widely as possible.

The Coinnittee would paxticularly press upon the attention of tliis
Division, the necessity for sonie special action upon the subject of a
paper, devoted to the cause of Temperance. Nothing appears to bo
so well calculated to dissemninate our principles and make converts
to our cause, as bringing constantly and regularly before the people,
in a spirit of kindness and love, the moral, social, anid physical ad-
vantagces of total abstemionsness from intoxicating dins-and con-
trastinoe those benefits with the misery, degradation, and crime, that
inevitally follow their use--and in no way can this be more effectu-
ally accomplislied thoan by means of the press. It has been used as a
mneans of prunioting ie eneq~ies ad giving additional zest to the
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worship of Bacchus--let it now be applied as an enginie to destroy
the demon-nor let the exertion cease uintil the ]ast worshipper at
the unholy ehrine shall have offered hie last sacrifice upgn the pol-
luted altar.

The Comn. itteee with a view to carry this proposai into effect,
suggest that a Conimittce be appointed to make arrangements for
the publication of such a paper as that contemplated. That that

Conimittee should, at the eaxliest possible day, issue a prospectus,
end forward the saine to every Subordinate Divisiôn of the Order,
whîch might at the sanie tisse be requested to act as agents, and the
intereets of the different Divisions enlisted to support it; and also to
individuals of influence, not of the Order, who feel an interest in the
cause of Temperance.

The Committee wouid further recommend to Subordinate Divisions,
to aid the publication of the paper with their funde, to, sucli extent
as prudence and their views of the importance of the object would
dictate.

The Committee aware of the importance of having a travelling
agent, to visit the different portions of ie Province, for the purpose
of stimulating the energies of the friends of Temperance and pro-
mnotixig the cause generally, at the sasse time feel with regret that
the pecuniary depression of the tiïpes would be a hindrance to carry-
ing that suggestion into effect, and while the suggestion should not
be Iost sight of, the Cornmittee are of the opinion that the state of
t.he finances of the Order will not warrant the immediate employment

o? such an aid to the good cause, but would strongly urge upon
every member of the Temerace organization, to act as an agent
in hie own sphere in furtherance of the objecte of Temperance.

AUl which is respectfully subssitted.
E. F. MIJNRO, Chairman.
JAMES BAYNE,
A. C. McDONALD,
JAMES D. B. FRASER,
SAML. CREELMAN.

Pictou, let August, 1850.

The Committee on credentials reported favourably
of Bro. P. W. P. Chiarles Creed of Stirling Division.
Brother Creed was then initiated.

On motion of Bro. Reading, it ivas
Resoived, That this G. D. b y ts next session, procure a sufficient

number~ of the Bye-Laws of gel Division, (at the discretion of the
G. W. P.) for distribution ainong its members.

Bro. J. D. B3. Fraser froni the Committee on .Appeals,
reportedl as follows:
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The Coinirittee on Appeals bcg leave to report that anor the
pipers subinîtted to iheir consideration a document purporting to
vontatin a statemnent of facts with reference to the action of Pugwaslh
D)ivision, No. 3G), in connection ivitli the case of Brother Burbage,
bas occupied their atte-ition, but thait in consequence of its having
neither the signiatuire of Brother Burbrtge or of any other niember of
the Division attachied to it, are of opinion that they ouglit flot to take
any action upon it. Your Comm-ittee thinking it indispensable that
previous to the passing of any niatter referred to them, they oughit
Iirst to be fiirnislied with the inost satisfactory evidence of the genu-
ineness of the documenits upon whichi they are callied to pass their

Ail wvhichi is respcctfully submittcd in L., P. and F.
(Signed) J. D. B. FRASER,

JAMES FOGO,
Grand Division, J. A. CHIPIMAN,

Picton, i st Au gust, 1850.Ç
Report adopted.

'The Coniniittee of Appeals to whom ivas referred the letter of
Bro. A. Masters, of Curnberland Division, respecting thie appropria-
tion of the sui of £5 froni the funds of said Division, to assist ini _

opening a Section of Cadets of Temperanice, and the ruiing of the
Ir P. that such appropriation was unconstitutional, unless passed by
ain unanjînous vote of the Division, have tak-cn the saine into flieir -

consideration, and respectfully beg leave to report that the ruling of
the If' P. on that occasion was correct, your Committee being of
Opinion that under the present Constitution of the Order, thie fuinds
of Subordinate Divisions can be expended onily in defraying the
çe\penses of the Division and the payaient of benefits, except by an
unaninious; vote of the Division.

Ail ivhich is respectful]y subiaitted inL., P. and F.
(Signed) J. D. B. FRASER,

JAMES FOGO,
W. FULL.

On ilhe motioni for the adoption, Bro. Greenwood
mnoved thec followilig am-iendnieiit -'n

.After the words "lbeg leave to report," the following words be
substituted, Ilthat while the Grand Division cannot feel thernsehmes
jîîsti4ked in directly interfering ivith the Subordinate Divisions in the
aîppropriation of thecir fonds, thiey must strongly urge upon their
brethren the nccessity of so protccting the fonds by their Bye-Laws,
as shall insure to every individuial nienber an inimediate liquidation
of every just and constitutional claim.

Which aniendinent wvas lost. Naines being ca led for,
For the J)mendmoi-Brotlhers Busl<irk, Munroe, Creelman, Mc-

Ctirdy, Reading. Rettie, Blair, WVetmore, Greenwood, Zwicker-O.
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di1gainsi the Ailnendmen-Brothers W. Lippincott, S. Lippincott. .
Thos. R. Fraser, A. Archibald, Rodk. Fraser, Campbell, Fogo.

MathewonMcLellan, WV. Full, James Murdoch, J. Gauld, Rev.
James llayne, A. C. McDonald, C. Creed, J. D. B. Fraser, and W.
Ronians-17.

G. TV. A. and Brother Mvuiiroe gave notice of appcal
to the National Division.

The Committee on Appeals to whoin was referred the letter of
James Ferguson, P. W. P. of Cumberland Division, No. 35, protest-
ing against the election of representatives to this body, frorn said
Division at a special meeting called for that purpose, begr leve to
report, that no speciali meetingr of a Subordinate Division can o
called for sucli purpose, but that as'Brother Blen-lmorn alluded to
in said letter has been shiewn to your Conimittee to have been reg-
lariy elected at a meeting of said Division, hield subsequently to tlw,
date of Bro. Ferguson's letter, thiere is no ground of action for this

r Division in the iinatter.
Your Committee are further of opinion that the decision cf the

tP. W. P. Marsters, filling the chair at said meeting, to thie effect
that the W. P., wvho was finstalled at the first regular meeting in Oc-
tober last, the samne night on which the representatives to the Grand
Division were elected, wvas eligible and nlot being thon elected, cou]d
nt afterwards be so, except by dispensation froin the G. W. P., was

Your Committee further report, th-at ail representatives to this
body must bie elected separately and by bail-ballot.r Ail which is subnuitted in L. P. and F.

(Signed) J. D. B. FRASER,
JAMES FOGO,
WILTLIAMý PuLL,

Grand Division Room,
Pictou, lst August, 1850.

Bro. Cïeelni, frorn -Conimitteo ou B3ye-Law's, re-K ported :- 1
The Committee on Bye-Laws lïeg eave to report, that in their

opinion the Queen's Ovrn Uif#isTon, wouid have acted in conformitv
ivith the lst Section under the head installation in the Bime Boolk,
had they instafled their 1. S. Bumt your Cominittec ivould reconi-
memd thRt in ail cases, where the D. G. W. P. cannot attend te
mn stail officers, lie should send such instruction as would relieve the
Division from any doubt as to the course which should be adopted.

(Signed) .S»ML. CREELMAN, Chaajmqn.
D)AVID LcCURI)Y.

Report adonted.
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Afternooiz &ssioiz, Atist 1.
'l'le Gy. D. opened ini due forrn.
Preseiit-G. W. P.) G. Scribe, G. Conductor, G. Sen-

tIn)el.
Absenti-G. W. A.,. G. T., G. Chap., and P. G. W. P.
Proceedingcs of morning session reFid and adopted.
The Division then tookz Up Pro. Munro's report on

the report of G. WV. P., wvhich after being discussed
wvas adopted, and the folIotving brethren appointed a
('ornmittee :-G. W. P., G. S., and Bro. C. Robson.

The followvingc report of the Grand Scribe for the last
quarter, wvas then read aiïd adopted:-
To the Grand Division of the.Sons of Teînperance of Nova Scotia,

i sessi.in at their quarterly meeting, hield in Pictou, 3Ist JuIv.
1850,

Their Grand Scribe begs leave most respectfully tn report.
Lt is with mixed feelings of pleasure and pain, that your Grand

Scribe lays before his brethren un abstract statement of the affairs of
our Order-of pleasure when wé viewv the vast arnount of good done,
in the extension of our ranks, the nmental and physicai relief afforded,
(not to speak of the pecuniary) and the consequent influence on so-
ciety at large-of pain in belioiding too mnany who have fallen back
into degradation, the suares of the enemny of mankind, and the bane-
fui habits of intemperance.

The number of Subordinate Divisions, riow working under charter.
is 87. We have received returns but fromn 62 Divisions, and it is to
hne regyretted that so many of our bretIhren have negierted forwardingr
tqheir returns, as we are not now enabled to complete the quarterly
report, and as it is very desirabie that it should now be laid before
vou.

Ln the 62 Divisions now reported frorn, there are 3683 contributing
r-nernbers-from this vast multitude of men, God in his great mercy
towards us, lias been pieased to, remove by the harid of death but 5
duringc, the iast quarter-xnay we ever look to our Great Creator for
aid and protection, and continue to give IIim ail the glory and the
thanks.

In the discharge of the solemun duties that severai Divisions owe
to themselves and to eaci other, they have been compelled (with
pain no doubt) to expel 98 members, and 63 have itidrawn-but
to couniterbalance this, we have 244 new mrnbers adlded, therebyV

giigus an increase in thc 62 Divisions of 83 during the quarter
-4are however under suspension--and it must be here icrnarked

that the greater proportion of the members expelied and suspended,
are the resuit of non-payment of dues, whicli the clemencv' of the
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Divisions had allowed to continue as long 'vithout. the'exerc ise of dis-
cipline, as possibly consistent with justice.

The receipte for the quarter ending 3Oth June, was £553 5s. 9à.,
the benefits paid, £213 18s. 9d.; the per centage, £28 9s. 4d.; and
the whole aniount of funds on hand in the 62 Divisions reported froim.
.£2208 17s 9d.

1The Grand Scribe wotuld most respectfully corîgrattulate the Grand
-' Division on the present elevated position of the Order, not only as

regards their financial aft'airs, but in the hi gh estimation ini which the
Order continues to be hield by every sober-minded, rea-sonable mon,
woinan, and diild thiroughiout the land, ivherever it is known, and iii
the daily increase of a rnost powerfuil infliience-not the least visible
ini the strenuous eff'orts made by our opponents to cotinteract the
effeets of our labors, which has proved so seriously to effect the
mercinary spirits engaged in the Jiquor traffle.

There have been 8 nýew Divisions opened during thie last qnarter.
r and we do most confi lently trust, that our brethiren, wvho have alrendy

effected so niuch, witl not relax in the labors of love, of mercy, and
benevolence, until the whote Province shall become one great field-
a grand theatre of Temperance-and every village, towvn, and city
be represented, not only in this Grand Division, but in the halls cf'r Législation~ by the niost powerful advocates of our Temperance
cause.

All which. is most respectfully submitted in the spirit o? L. P. & F.
R, G. W. GREENWOOD.

Bro. Roderiec Fraser, from the Auditing Comnmittee,
reported a.q follows:

The Comnmittee appointed to, audit the accounts o? the Grand Di-
vision of Nova Scotia, beg leave respectfully te report, thiat they
have examined the following accounts subrmitted te them, and finding
the saine correct, recommend that they be paid.

James Bowes & Son, for Printing Journials, &c., £2 7 6
R. H. Wetmore, for Gilt Battons, 0 12 6
English & Blackadar, for Printing, - O6:
Sun (Newspaper) ditto - t
Christian Messenger, ditto 0 3 9
Wesleyan, ditto 0 3 9
Acting Grand Scribe, for Stationarv, 0 4 1
Grand Worthy Patriarch, Travelling Expenses, 1 10 O
Grand Conductor, ditto - 5 17 0
Grand Worthy Associate, ditto ai ~ 71

Cornwallis and Pictou, 10 0
Grand Scribe, TravellingY Expenses, - - 5 12 '2
Yeur Committee have also examinedl the Grand Treasurer a ac-

counts and vouchers, anid have found theni correct in every particu-
lar, but having no accounts of the receipts froru Subordinate Divi-
sions or the expenditures thereof fron the Grand Scribe, they are
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unable to report thercon. Your Cosnmittee would resppctfufly sug-
gest, that it would give muci satisfaction to, Siibordinate Divisions,
and prevent imniosities and much discussion, if those matters were
more strictly attended to in future, and that oflicer be directed te
append to, the Journals for tise present quarter of the Grand Division
his accotint cirrent.

Ail whichi is respcctfullv suibinitted iii Love, Purity and Fidelity.
RODERICK FRASER, Cairrnan.
WM. ROMIANS,
SAMUJEL RETTIE,

Craîsd Division lioom, Ist Augt., 1850.
Report receivcd and adopted.

Birothier J. 1). B. Fraser from Committee on Appeats
reported as foHlows:

The Conimittee tc wvhomn was referred tbe appeal of Bro. Blair,
from a decision of v;ctoria Division, ini a charge agyainst a brother
for a violation of Article 2, which charge ivas referred t a Cornrittee,
who reported the charge snstained, but on thse recornsmendation of
the Commrittee the Division excused the brother frons paying the
constitutional. fine, and submitting the erasure of his name, froni
which decision Bro. Blair appeals. Your Comnmittee respectfülly
report, thiat after thse finding of the charge sustained by the Committee
ail farther proceedinga have been irregular. That by Section 4,
Article 10, it is imperative on tise Conimittee in thse event of their
finding the charge sustained, te append to their report a second
resolution, that thse brother be either expelledl or reinstated. If thse
finding of the Cominittee be sustained by the Division, the offending
brother forfeits his mernbership, and hiie namn must be erased froin
tise Constitution, after which thse Di'ision rnay either expel or~ re-in-
utate the brother as a majority may décide.

All which is respectfuhlly submitted.
JAS. D. B. FRASER,
JAMES F000,
JOHN A. CHIPMAN.

Moved by Bro. J. D. B. Fraser, and passed, that the
Travelling expences of the officers of the Grand Divi.
sions be paid. After prayer by the Grand Chaplain,
the Division wvas closed in the manner prescribed by
National Division.

E. G. W. GREENWOOD,
Ac&tin2g G. Saütb.
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Grand Digýion of t/he S&flS of Teonperance, ini A-coit7l
wi/h, Jo/uit C'amipbell, Grand 'I'reaïsiiicr.

April 25.-To Cash

hi'l-, 31.-To Casli

paid Bro. flurrili, - -

Bro. Zwicker, - - -

Bro. Porter, - - -

Bro. Ilicliborn, -

MIr. Wiïlliami Ackiurst,-
Messrs. Fielding & Eiinxan,
Alessrs BoN'es & Son>,-
Bro. Ilichborn,- -

on baud this day, - -

1850.
April 24.-fly flalance pcr accouint rendered,-

25.-By Cash froin Bro. l-lichiborn, G. S.,

1850.
July 31.-By Balance brought down,-

DR.
£5 0 0

2 10 2
2 17 f;
'2 O 0
1 1. E;
55 0
6) 18 (J

15 O 0
il 2 5

£51 i(6 7

CR.
£26 16 7

25 0 0

£51 16 7

£11 2 5

JOHIN 'CAMPBELL, G. T.
Pictou, 3lst July, 1850.


